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Topics at Home, i
Ortarrrnefi Innnil Dniilxiry,

mid < Mailem lrl<ll> X'nltl.

44A chtol'n aiiiHi-c you uvo'n iKites,
Ami, t'alth, he'll prent it."

Any subscriber who fails to receive
the REPORTER AND POST every week is

requested to report the failure. Wc

want to Bee whore 'he fault is.

Sua uses 5 25 ; sets 0 35.

Court at Dobson neat Monday.

l)ay'» length 13 lira 12 minutes.

Corn is selling at 90 cents here.

Col. J. M. Ileek of Kaleigh is here.

The traius began to run to Walnut
Cove last Monday.

Dr. Reid Pepper of Christunaburg,
Vs., left for homo laat Monday.

There was a light frost on branch
bottoms yosteiday morning.

Tha Register of Deeds has issued n»

Biarriage license sine* onr last if<suo.

Tha shower last Monday uiorning has

had a very freshening effect on vegeta-
tion.

Don't forget the stockholders meeting
of the C. F. A li. V. Railroad Thursday
May 6th,

There were thirteen prisoners in jail
Monday, some awaiting trial others for
oobts and fines.

Two hnndrcd and fifty moro hands
have been hired to be put on the Mt.
Airy end of the road

Married, by Magistrate John C. Clark
OD Kaater Day, tVin. S Ciouse to Miss
Annlysa Uateuian?both of Stokes coun-

l'aiueu/ar* can now come from Croons
boro to Walnut Cove by Railroad where

private conveyance can bs lud to lJan-
btuy.

The fishing question on the Dan :s
being tackled these days both by trap

and hook though the result has been bnt
light so far.

Railroad racket is uppermost among
the visitors at the hotels this week.
Thero ara two factions the Greensboro
and the Winston

The Sute medical board of examina-
tion at Charlotte has granted license to

to Dr. J. William Neal of
Meadows, this couuty.

The ginger pop, cider, lemonade,

blackberry wine, cake aud pie lusinesn
haa not been as fully represented at this
court aa at the last.

The trial of Speiise fur the killing of
Harding James is down for this week.
On the trial at the last ooart in Novem-
ber the jury disregreed.

The thermometer which indicated 80
degrees in the ahade at noon the lattec
part of last week stood at 38 degrees at

8 o'cloek yesterday morning.

The efficient way in which this oourt

is being oonduoted is shown by the num

ber of oases that have been tried or dis-
posed of np to the tuue we go to press

Ifyoa want a first class sowing ma-

chine fur le»s money than you can buy
it at any other place in the State, go tc

Pepper ft Sons and tell them what ma-

chine you want.

We no'.ioe the presence of Messrs
Orogan from Winston, Haymore frju

Mt. Airy, and R. Reed trom Weotwortl
in addition to the lawy era we bavo noted
as attending court hero.

It is Mpeoted, that the number el

visitors here this summer will he largei
than any heretoiore. The C. F. & V.
V. Railroad will likely issue rouud t.-ij
tickets to Waluut Cova.

A Reidsville warehouse man was heri
Monday drumming for his warehouse
lie offers to furnish tearses free alori)
the C. F. kY. V. R. R. to Stoke:

oouuty farmers who wi'l ship tobacc.i ti

his bouse.

The list of magistrates published ii
our last issue »s baviug boon appoints!
by the late Legislature is official, am

differs trom the list published by tlx
Qenuanton Times and the Salem am

Winston papers.

Salvation Oil, is what you waul. I
kills pain and euri s the worst case r
rheumatism, neuralgia, aore throat
hoarseness, and headache. Take n

"just as good." Price twenty-five oont

a bottle.

It would take 1720 r-ailn, 800,00

pounds, to iron tho road from Walnu
Cove to Daobury, 10 milts. The rail

nsed by the (!. K. & Y. V. Rai'.roa

measure 30 feo', and weigh 500 pound
each.

Tbe cost of a marriage license hs
been reduced from $3 to s2.so?th
lata legislature having taken 50ets o

tbe State license. It is likely that tb
county Commissioners will make tl
same reduction on tne oounty license \u25a0
its June meetiag.

An exchange sa\»: "Man's avomjju i
life is S3 years." Dr. Hull's Cough Syr- j>
up will always liyo. c

Just hear it ill mind that yon can ''
u

I save money, time and annoyance by [
| buying what Ilardwate, Crockery, and

? Glass Waro you wantof S. 8. Aliens,
#

cor. Main and 3rd street, Winston, N.[ A
0. G nnds as low as tinyfirst class house i u
can sell them. tf. ik

a
i Moss J. A. White & Sons, Wiuston, y
i N. C., have patented their little "Tar

i Heel Road Cart," and are receiving
large numbers of or lera frmu all over tl.c

1 country. It is tho best thing out for
doctors, lawyers, and officers. ti.

The State Medical Society met at

Charlotto last week. The SSO prize
for the best paper presented to tho So-
ciety was awarded to Dr. Franois Duffie
of Now Hern. It was on "Alimentation
in Continued Fevers." Dr. Duffie in
accopting the prizo returned it to tho
nocietv to be awarded for the brst paper

, on Malarial Fever," to

bo read at the meeting of the society
j next year.

Many iron furnaces in Pennsylvania

a have been using froely of ore from other

States notably from tho Lake Superior
region. The increased freights brought

s about by the lotifc haul clause of the
Inter-State law has so much increased
the cost that many furnaces are again

; using ore mined in Pennsylvania. The
j working of this Uw will limit the ship-

ment ot oro over long distance* and

I materially increase the production of

r iron in mining districts. As we have

jalready suggos'cd the iron ore of Stokes

| should be worked in the county and not

s ; shipped.
| Cotrmissioner Jones of ihe State bu-
| reau of labor statistics from information |

j received so far, finds that the conciitiuu j
s ' of farmers and farm laborers to be not

now so good as it was throe years ago.

jlie says : "There is generally speaking ,
?| a stringency in the atlairs of these clas-

-0 |Re«. _ The farmers ate not very success-1
. | ful and are therefore unable to advance \u25a0

joreven uiaiutain tho wages of farm la- j
' borers though their gcncal condition ;

I I comn''res favorably with the
'' classes of other states and is better than

that of the farming classes in other eouu- j
tries."

g * II Au act of insubordination at tho State j

( jPoniteutiary occurrc'd last Saturday, j
Tho following are the facts as stated by j

j the telegraph : "It Degan by the iu-
~ subordination of ono prisoner who drew j
0i a knife and refused to obey orders. Hu I

was knocked down by the guards audi
jtaken to the hospital. Most of the eon-

!, j victs then refused to go into their cell*. f
« 1 Tho city police forco and Governor's I
9 1 Guard went to the aid of the Pcuiteu-1

| tiary authorities. At 9 o'clock the dis- j
j.| turbance had not been quelled, some j

| thirty or forty convicts still remaining |
"j in the corridors. Tbe management is!

firm and wise, however, aud will doubt-
less securo order without loss of life."

1 Superior Couit couvened last Monday,

Judge Uoykin presiding. Quite a crowd
ofpeople was in town, as is usual on the
first two days of court His Honor j
strikes us as being a good, praotical j

1 judjjo, emmiuently qualifiod for dis- j
patching business. In addition to the j
resident lawyers we noticed the prescnco i
of the following named from elsewhere :I

y Solicitor Settle, Messrs. Hoydon, Car- j
10 ter, Dcarmiu, Wni. and Robert Gl»nn,.

k . Kerner, Mebane, Morehoad, Patterson,!
Phillips,Scott, and Halsnu. Tho wcath-,
el is just delightfully cool and bracing, j

"'jTbtf hotels are filled as usual during:
IB I court time. Wo do not know whether ;

the merchants have had as lively a trade
!as usuul during court weok. The bus-
! iness of the court has been well expedi-

?f! ted thus far.
}r

Wc have nevei soon the pooplo of our

' ! county making greater efforts to repair j
'P jtheir lossoa than they »eeui to be making

uow. Tuey are ploughing and hauling
re ; and duelling alid taking in waste places
e. jand using less of tbe worthless manures

ig I than evgr before. Thousauds of loads
es jof mantiro are being hauled every day. |
to The result mill be gratifying in the fall.

There was gloom and sorrow and disap-

jn pointmont last fall, but now all is oner- ?
I( jigy aud hope.?Smithflcld Herald.

idj FOREIGN.
IB I
id LONDON, April 10. ?Tho Conserva-

tive Irish members of the House ot \Joiu-

\u25a0 mens and the officials of tho House met |

?f, last night after tho adjournment of the

l( jHouse and effected an understanding

Bu with the government to have tho sua-,

? pension of Mr. Healy rescinded on Mon-
day noxt. Mr. Healy spent a great

deal of time in tho House of Commons
, Übiary to day, searching for precedents

it covcriug his case, lie deelatus that

the entire Irish party are preparod to
14,1 follow example. Ten Liberal Unionists

voted with the Tories last rifht to

suspend Mr. Healy. Twenty seven

ias Gladstone Liberals voted with tbe Par-

he , ncllitei.
off j Lov no*, Apiil 26.?Government has
ho ordered the customs officials to observe

he ' a strict watch over all ships arriving
,'froin Ametiean or European ports, with

" ja vitw to preventing tho landiug of dy-
I uamitcrs.

Farmeis don't fail to cull at 'be
North Carolina Moro for furniture,
cu>tuiiiß, and nurpcts, parlor and chain
ber suits. Chairs, chairs, chairs, oheap,
cheap, cheap. R. STEVENS,

Winston, N. C

Why are you Coughing ; a cough
allowed to continue no uns consumption.
A bottle of Dr. Flint's Cough Syrup
will relievo you; it has never boeu
known to fail. For sale everywhere
and by Asbcraft & Owens, Druggist,
W inston, N. C 4t
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C-F &Y. V. RAILWAY
CONDENSED SCHEDULE NO 18

I i*fl':ct 1, p. in., Sunday, Feb., 20, VT

TRAINS MOVING NOKTH.
PitM. *.v F'*ld &

Mail I'ass.

' I.v ]i«» u*ti ville ; H -T> ain I p m
»r Al ,M.)ii ! 10 (»<> ') '?>'*

ILv Maxtoi 110 16 410 i
!At i n H jvillo 12 05 j»in ?£0

hj|»« tti'ville llJ'iO lOlKiam
- t , I I 226 -40p in

! Lv .>>tiit'ord *J 45 1 8 MO
u liffcii mio j'» !?*> i 0 00
Lv (ii»;<Misl»oro Ill) 15
Ar Bo!-* sCiwk 112 110 '

I M METand Mall Dinner at Baiifbrd.
I IvAlNS MOVIN W Sol i il.

1 sss. «v Fr'lit &

Mail. Pius-1
| Lv Belew'sAr Cinieiwboro <»?!?"»

ILv QroHUiUHY) 10 m 730 am

lAr Santbrd 1 !W> pmi 200 pin
Lv Naoford | 1 55 :tIW

1 Ar Kajetteville 4 10 :: (Hi

j Lv Fayelleville I 4 *25 045 am
| .\r Mii\toi» o 0 22
i Lv Mnxloii ! 0 :J0 10 1
: Ar lifiitiettftvill" | 7 45 1220pm
! and AlailDinner at Sanford.
I Kivlght and Fasscncr Train runs lu*-
I twct'ij Kaycttevillo and lJcnnettsvllle on

i Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
I and Passeiicer i'rain runs between
I Fayettfville and Greensboro Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, and between
i (ireeusboro and Fayetteville Mondays, and
I Fridays.

and Mall Trayis run 3 daily ex-
cept Sundays.

i'lie north bound tiain makes close con-
nection at Maxt.ni for all points South.

vv. K. KYLE, (Jen'l Pass. Agent.
J. W. Fit V,Cien'l ISup'l.

: Mrs Stanton & Merritt,

Winston N. C.

IN-.

Millinei'y

and

Fancy Goods

It. HIKS TRIMMED IIATS, T.ACES KM

IlltOIDERIEB, «c
~ j!0.

Main Street nearly opposite the Central
Hotel.

Halo.
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed to

jus by John S. ll.illand wile Fannlf* A.
jHall on the 10th day ot May which
' wi.l more fully appear on Kecord in Book
! -S (toge 807, we willsell at public out-
Icry t«) the highest hldde: for cash on the

Ipremises on aSUtnrduy tin* 30tli day of April
11>87, the said mortgiu;ed property, viz.. thir-
[tyoneandil et ftMiilliacres of land more

for less lyingand being in Stokes county on
jthehead waters of Little Yadkin adjoining
the lands of Dr. W. S. King and others.

1 S lie at 12 o'clock AL This 28th day oi

i March IBBT.
J. W. WALL ) M .!o A CARROLL I Morlßi8003 -

ktoMACrii
l\ NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORAHCE, MASS.
. , CMio*«o -JO tmtON SQUARE,NX- BM.LAS.

:-'itaca

' W© ME N
| N< rtligr mewed \u25a0ircusth, «r who Mif»rfrom

lafirailtica pccalkr to their HI, THAULTL trjr

WEFQ |J
I
llTt^r® B BEST TONIC.
Tlu« m(M)ldn«i octnbin«w Iron with par®

and is Invaluable for IXWIIMpeculiar to
W omen, and aliwho laid aedantAry ll*'*. 11 Fn-
rirkra and rarlllrn tUa lltomt, Nllmulnlra
tlin Appetite, Strrnirthrna tho MIITICHand
Nerve* in *?<*. thon»u*iJv luvijroratr J.

Oloara thocomplexion. ana makMitbvskin? m<* ih.
It (HWN not Maclean the troth, CAUMI hea«l«*;hn, or

Sroduee constipation? alt wher /run mniiemo do.
IKB. KMHAPETH BAI*D,74 Farwnll Awe.. Milwau-
kee, Wu».. \u25a0*>», natter dat« of l>ec. Wth 18o4:
"Ihave uae<l Brown's Iron Hittora. and ithaa been

more than a d.xjtorto me. hating cured me of the
wc.nkne*a ladim have in Ufa. Aleo cured uio of Liv-
er C'oninUint. and now my ocmptexhm » clear and
good. Haa alao been beneficial to my cbiidrun."
Mill1-orißA O. BRAODON. Kaat Lockjx'rt N.Y.,

Mjrs: 1 hawe aultrrod untold mtaenr from F«tIMM
Complainta, and could <.Main relief (row nothing
uicept Brown'a Iron Bitterw."
Genuine haaabore Trad" Marie and oroaaod itjd lines

011 wrapper. Tnke no otber. Made only by
BIiOIYMCKCMICALCO., SID.

NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as Anniinistrutor

on tli« est ale ofWilliam Hailey Doei-ased, all
persons Indebted to said Estate are request-
ed to make payment tome at j-* *ll
those who have oiairas ..»< *V«-
tate are lierel y notified to present hem du-
ly proven, for payment on or before tlie Otli
day of February IKSyor this notice will t»e
plead in tie bar of their rtcovery. This
Htliday of Februaiy 1887.

A. G. JONES,
Administrator.

LAND WARRANTS WANTED.
According to the late act passed by Con-

gress almost every person drawing a Pen-
sion is entitled t«» a Laud Warrant of 100
acres. 1, the undersigned, will pay eighty
dollars for every Land Warrant of one hun-
dred ami sixty acres, and desir every per-
son who draws a (tension and has not ob-
tained a Land \S arrant to communicate
with me. (J. L. IH'itTON,

Deer Trail, Colorado.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a i!*cree of .he Superior

Court of Stokes County, I will sell at auc-
tion, at the court house door in the town of

* I'anbury, on Monday the 18th day of April
1887. a tract of land containing 105| aeres,
adjoining the lands of James Slate. F. E.
P«'iree and oilier*, it being the land of Philip
Kiser deceased, sold for assets title good.

k Terms ca&h. This the 14th dav of March
1887. 15- F. I t I.UAM.

i Adin, of Philip Kiser deceased.

lan!Tsale~
i By virfmi of a mortgage deed executed

, by Wm, 11. Held and wife < arnitue P. Hei<l !
to Wm. 1.. Fallen ami by him duly assign-
ed to me which is duly registered in the
Kcqisters ofliee of Stokes county in Ibwik
No. 2(5 page 178. I will sell to the highest
bidder for rash at tlie court-house door in
1)an bury on Satur>l>y the 21st day of May
Ihh7 the trai-K of iaml conveyed in said

c mortgage doed lying on Heaver island creek
adjoining the lands of W. J. Kohertsou, M.
F. Martin W. C. Wilson andothei-s contain-
ing 135 aeres mow or less. This 20th April

1 1887.
1 J.O. II.MITCHELL.

assignee of W. L. FALLEN.

Gold and Silver!
\

i

1 Monoy, Money;
1

I

IS NOW THE CRY-

Eow to make it is the Question.

Read this and act as you arc told, and
we quarantce you to make it.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.;

j Ist.?Always patronize those who give
you the best quality of goods for the least
moneo. That person is

1 The Original Cheap Jchn

° AT WINSTON N. C.
ii

k

c
' 2nd ? Never pay big prices for shoddy

P cotton goods, when you can buv ROOII wool

I, goods for less money, calling at tlie

g
i.

ORIGINAL CHEAP JOHN'S

3rd ? When you are in Winston don't al-

low people to follow you and drag you Into

1places when you have to pay extortion pri-

ce? lor shoddy goods, hut go with your own

freo will to TUB ORUiIMAL CHKAI'
I JOHN'S

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER OF

LOW PIiICKS;

Iwhere yon ean buy the b**st of clothing,
! boots, shoes, II its, n«» ions hardware, lam pi

dry goods of ail kinds, and anything you

call for, at such prices that will a/ways in-

duce you to call again,

' Observe the above rules and we guarnate*

! from to SIOO.OO saved Ino »e year.

S. The Original Cheat! John,

J Winston M C.

North Car 'in.i, ( DON'T
htok 's County, $ Superior Court,

W. W. McCanless. Plain till', vs. Jeroailah
Dmilap, defendant.?Notice of actloii ami
order. This is an action brought to the
next term of tlie Stipei ioi Court of Stokes
coivntv to be heltl at the court-house In Dan- KIT V VHfTRbury on the sixth Monday after the first u 1 XV^UIV

Motiaay in Mareh on the part of the
plalntitt'to recover of the defendant the sum
of $574.50, principal money and accrud in-
terest, due upon his three several bonds in
the res|Kictlve sums of SIOO with intere«t
thereoi. from t'. ? 2(lth Oet<»ber 18NI, r _- _ _ _ w-* t:<» i!h inte !hereon from ho 20th October I 4 I f| IS 1* IV
IHBI.s2<>«.oo with interest on same from the 1
the 2Ulh Ortober 1881, subject- tothe follow-
ing credits, June, 18S2, $.;0.00; October
IMb 1882, $18.00; October 20th IhKi,$200,00;
said bonds having been given for the pur-
chase money of land and the def-udant is UNTIL VOU SEE
required then and there to ifpi>ear and an-
swer or demur to the complaint which will
l*> diil) filed in said court :is required by
law. N. O, PETUKE, C. 8. C,

Order.

In this cause itappt'aring to tl.e court by I \jUj fjE S3 i»J A SajK
aOidavit that the defendant Jeremiah Dun- )\u25a0 a i?' * 3 Ha|| f\|T| fl :
lap is a non resident of the State of North 11 1 DBB J
Carolina and has departed therefrom with
intent to avoid the service of summons and
cannot after due dilligence lie found therein;
Ordered that notice of the action be served
by publication once a week for six success- \TkT* >4n»\ "IV* iive weeks in the HEI'ORTKU AND POST a \jf IIISIOH9newspaper publislied in Danbury in said
county. This the 21st day of February,
1887, N. O. PETKEK,

C. S. C. 07-Designs wailed frco.^»J
?

"

|

DANBURY ACADEV"

mtm 41® I'SS&ML
XO.YDEXOMIXA

A short Spring Tertn beginning Monday llth of April, 1887 ; and continuing
21 months, or 10 weeks, closing Juue 17th.

LOC.-ll 10, \' <*)'('." Ua-übury the county-seat of Stokes county, is situat-
ed near the center, ten mil s ftnui the C. F. &Y. V. 11. It. ; in one of the health-
iest portions of 'he State. The people are intelligent, cultivated and moral. -
Persons of not very robust constitution, can attend school, aud at tho same timo
get the benefit of the celebrated Piedmont Spring?.

Spring Term closes before visitors for the Summer season arrive.

TUITION, per month, PRIM AftY SI.OO
« " « INTERMEDIATE 1.50
« « » ACADEMIC,(HIGHER MATII.,LATIN, Jtc., 2.00 2.50

Instrumental Music, (I'iano or Organ) including uso of Instrument 2.50
BOAHD, including furnished room 7.00 (

Mudents eau rent rooms, furnish their own provisions, and board for much
less. Fur any desired information apply to

W. W. CRAVEN, Principal.

Brown,

Browner,

Brownest.

Higher,

Highest,
Ifyou would get the very highest price for your tobacco, make up your mind,

when preparing it for market, to tako it to

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N. C.

Here you will find tho largest, best lighted Warehouse in town, one of the best

auctioneers iu this, or any other State, and larger buyers by the score. That is

not all, if you would stay but a few hours, or over night, you will find comfortable

r°ouis, plenty of wood, cook stoves upon which to prepare your food jood water

in abundance and every thing necessary to your comfort (if you Lave a clear

conscience,) while the stalls for your stock are all that you could wish tor.

Bring us your tobacco ; wo will do all iu our pow.r to make you comfortable

while here, aud get what you want most?a big price lor your tobacco

Very Truly

BROWN & CARTER

WTT. CARTER CO,
Winston, N. ?.

; Arc Offering Extra Bargains for 30 Days
i

Tn REDUCE THEIR LARGE ST'>CK OF GENERAL MERCHAN-

DISE, PREPARATORY" TO TAKING INVENTORY.

\u25a0 WE CARRY A UEXERAL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Notions,

« Boots, and Shoes. Huts, and Trunks
0

»-

And a Full Line of Heavy Goods.

1 Give us an early coll and *ave oi^o)

W. T. CARTER & CO., \

HEADOUARTERS

S. E. ALLEN,

Corner 3rd and Main Streets,

Win*ton,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,AGRICUL-

TURAL IMPLEMENT*.

Glassware, Lames, <ko.

AGENT l ull , »

T. T. HAYDOCKS BUO-

GIES. CAHRIAGES. &o

CAR LOAD IN STOO

AGEM FOR
n

Champion Mowers, Reapers and Bin*

ders,

Farmer's Favorite Gram Drill, Fa

mer Girl Cook Stove,

Longman and Martinez strictly pure pie-

pared Paints,

King's Great Western I'owder Compa-

ny's Powder;

llcrculos Powdet or Dynamite, Lead-

er Corn S hellers,

Vietor Cano Mills,

Cardwell Threshers and Horse

Powers,

Farmer Friend Plows,

BTOCK

1 Consists of a full and complete line of «

goods usually kept In a first-class

t Hardware and Crockery Store,

Iron, Nails, Horse and Jfule shoes, Steel
Plows, ({loss, Paints, Putty, Oils, Varnishes
*o. Carriage and wagon makers tools and
material, Builders took, material and hard,
ware, locks, hinges, bulls, screws, sash-
doors, blinds, Ac,

Pistols, puis, Ammunition, full ltooks
nets, iic. Farmers, blacksmith and in#
cliitiicstools.

CROCKERY.

China, Dinner and Tea Sets, rorreloln
White Granite, Iron Stone china, c. o.
Ware, disss ware, Lumps, wick* nam-
era.


